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ma n n
New Testament Commentary. A general Jntroduc:tion to, and a commentary on, the books of the New Testament. F.cllted by Herbert
C. Alleman. Complete 1n one volume. The Board of Publication
of the United Lutheran Church, Philadelphfa, Pa. 720 pages,
G½X91h
.
Price, $3.00.
This well-planned and beautifully printed book, constituting an
introduction to, and a commentary on, the New Testament, wu produced by twenty-eight scholars of the U. L. C. A., headed by Professor
Alleman of Gettysburg, who, in addition to furnishing extensive contributions, served as editor. According to the preface the work "is designed
to furnish Bible students and teachers with a compendium which would
enable them to go further ln their study of the New Testament than
by means of a handbook for teacher-training. The invitation to contributors stated: 'It is to be a book adapted to the needs of Bible-school
teachers and leadership-training. It is also to be aerviceable for the
Bible-study of the home, a book for the layman as well as for the
pastor.'"
The introduction to the New Testament conaiata of a rather conaiclerable number of long, apecial articles, which are designed to furnish
the required background for the unclerstanding and appreciation of the
New Teltament wrltlnp. These articles have the beadinp: The Begin-
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nlnp of the Cbriatian Church; 'l'1ie Formation and 'J'Nnm,iMfon of the
New Testament; The Historical Relatfombfpa of Chrfstlanlty; LIie, Work.
and Teac:hfnga of Jeswi; 'l'1ie IJfe and Work of Paul; '1'be CUdfnal
Doctrines of the New Testament; 'l'1ie Beglnnlnp of Christfan Wonbfp;
The Chronology of the New Teatament; Teac:hfng the New Testament.
Since more than one-fifth of the whole volwne fa given over to tbfs
section of the book, the reader can eaally aee that to the editor and
his colleagues thfs part of their projected work appeared partlcularly
important.
When the commentary proper fs coruddered, one fa struck by the
absence of the mered text, which, to mve apace, fa not printed, but must
be read fn the Bible itself. The comments, undoubtedly owing to the
limited nwnber of pages at the disposal of the respective writen, fnquently ore rather scant and fragmentary. Thus on page 323 the worda
of Jeswi which many Roman Catholics hove made their citadel, "Ber
sins, which ore many, are forgiven, for she loved much," should have
been given fuller fnterpretntion. But it must likewue be acknowledpd
that the comments often are penetrating and fneisive and that the whole
volwne gives evidence of deep learning.
Naturally fn a volwne of such compass tho reviewer will find little
Mevi, which he, to render a friendly service, will point out to authon
and publishers fn order that in a second ediUon such errata may be
deleted. As he does so, ho will, if he fs not oltogether a fool, be mindful
of his own fallibility. Little historieol errors or miaspelllnp whfch
I have observed and which I have riot seen other reviewers draw aUention to are the following: On page 37 the "damsel possessed with a apfrlt
of divination" who was healed by Paul fa lllid to hove lived in -n.-lonfea (instead of Philippi) ; on page 316 the linotype man preaed the
wrong key and put an "r" for an "x" in the name of Dionysius Extauus;
on page 17 the quotations from Tfschendorf should be barmonfmd; u
they stand, the last one says that the leaves which th'8 scholar found
on Mount Sinai in 1844 and published in Leipzig in 1846 were cUacovered
by him in 1859. The German original, which I, In curioalty, CCJIDIIU9d.
is, it must be admitted, not all too clear.
While the volume has numerous acetlons that deserve hflb pralll,
it fa in not inconsiderable parts vitiated by a definite and at times bold
acceptance of modernistic views. To RVera1 of the contributon the
doctrine of the fnerrancy of the Scriptures evidently fa an outmoded
tenet, while the aocfal gospel aeema to be hospitably received by them. In
proof I may point to the statement that the Book of Daniel wu not
written till the days of King Antiochus Epiphanes (p. 29) and to the
remark made in reference to Pilate's me of funds belonging to the
Temple treasury for the building of an aqueduct (p. 36): "To provide
pure water and safeguard the health of the people would have been
a more religlous use of the sacred treasury than to upend it in purchasing animals for sacri&ces, which In themselves could have no n1Jgio1111 value except that which was attributed to them by a primitive
conceptlon of God'• will and which sfmply made the unsanitary condltions of the di¥ stfll wone." To the same claa be1onp tbe remark
(p. 49): ''Ills [Jesus'] Immediate awarenea of God wu m mteme that
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men not only aw God In Him, but aw Bfm u God Bimaelf." How
little this wu true before the resurrec:tlon every Bible-reader knows.
The aaertlon of some modern ac:ho1an that Jesus perhaps never clalmed
the title "Son of Davld" and "Son of Man" surely llhou1d not be dlsmlaed merely with the remark "Th!s may be an overdrutic treatment
of the record" (p. 57). What 1s one to think of a comment Wre th1a on
Je11111' cleansing of the Temple accordlng to John 2, 12 ff.: "It is Jesv
first vlait to the Temple since Hla youth (Luke 2). John could not
conceive of such a visit without the sequel here glven"? WW the young
reader fail to see the sly hint that perhaps we are here not dealing
wlth sober history, but with John'■ conception of what Je11111 wu bound
to do? Again, the words quoted (p. 315) on the Annunciation, "The
poetical character of the story and the angelic appearance may be regarded a■ the natural art forms of Jewish piety objectifying an inner
experience; but the reality of the dlvlne message is not affected one
way or the other by the literary form," should not have been Introduced
without u protest. The young reader wW be puzzled when he Is told
(p. 320) : "Luke, a phy■iclan, take■ demoniac possession a■ the POPUlar
description of disease and treats it accorclingly." Is demoniac possession,
then, a delusion? he will ask. Simllurly he will ■hake his head when
reading with respect to the account of the Gerasene demoniac (p. 324):
''The story is told in the psychology of the day."
In this fashion I could go on and fill several pages, submitting evidence that certain sections of this commentary do ·not reOect the view
of the Scripture■ found in Luther and the Confeuion of our Church,
but rather that of Fosdlck and Shailer Mathew■. It Is with sincere
regret that I write these word■. What a grand thing It would be If the
entire Lutheran Church of America stood like a ■tone wall In defense
of the plenary inspiration of the Scripture and its me-■ge of redemption and reconciliation, eloquently set forth In numerous paaage■ of
this commentary! But there Is here presented to the Church and the
world, at the side of much noble testimony, a conception of the Bible
and its teachinp which not merely pave■ the way for the enemy, but
ha■ already hoisted the white flag.
·
W. AJunrr

WilJ' Do I Believe the Bible I■ God'■ Word? By Rev. Wm. I)aJlmenn, D. D.
Concordia Publi■hlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 138 page■, 4¾X7.
Price, 75 cts., postpaid.
Among the numerous enchiridlon■ In the ■pecla1 fl.eld of Biblical
apologetic■ this little volume by Dr. Dallmann merits the highest praise.
The Dallmannesque style and approech here appear to their be■t advantage a■ he present■ to the reader compact information, absorbing instruction, cogent reasoning, and impelling proof to ■how that the Bible Is
more than a human book. The work belonp into every school, church,
and Sunday-school library and deserve■ study by all church societies.
How va■t and convincing i■ the external proof on behalf of the Book!
Its appreciation by all good people, Its marvelous unity, its wonderful
fulfllment of prophecy, its blessed lnfl.uence everywhere on men of all
kind■ and their works- all these thlnp unite In demonstrating Its
superhuman origin. Yet tlie rich content■ hardly atl■fy the title. When
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the question ls ulced, ''Why do I believe the Bible ls God'■ Word?" then
certainly more than the external argument■ ought to be comlclenid. In
his IntroducUon the author ■t■tes that of far greater value evm tb■n
all external proof ls the internal, divine proof, the te■timony of the Holy
Ghost, who by the Word convince■ the believing reader of lt■ dlvtnlty.
Tbls paramount fact should have been given spec1al attention in a clallnl
chapter forming the climax of its brilliant predeceaon. We hope that
aome day a final chapter will be added ■bowing how the Word of God
itself proves its divine authority through the testimony of the Holy Spirit,
that the reader wlll leam to so.y, I believe that the Bible ls God'• Word
becawie God Hhmelf convinces me of this glorious fact by His own
witness through His Word.
J. TBzoDOD KVELLD
■o

The Meanlq of Christ to Me. By Robert E. Speer. Fleming B. Rnell Co..
New York. 192 pages, 5X7Ji~. Price, $1.50.
A good porUon of this book by the 11Cnlor sec:rcto.ry of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions makes good rending. We are glad to
hear Dr. Speer state in the preface that the one purpose of thae llx
chapters (what the earthly life of Christ, the person of Christ, the death
of Christ, the resurrection of Christ, the lordship of Chriat, and the
aecond coming of Christ mean to me) "ls to exalt and glorify Jesus
Christ, Son of God and Son of Man, our only Savior, Redeemer, and
Lord." He carries out his purpose, too, by bearing unequivocal witness
to the true deity of Jesus Christ, the universality of so.lvaUon, the objecUvity of salvaUon (he asks a certain minister who declared, "What really
saves us fs not something which Jesus did nineteen hundred years ago.
How can a past fact have present vital power?" to show by what right
his Church holds its property, and when the minister produces the Utle
deed, he asks again, "How can an old deed, done long ago, have praent
validlty?" and then malces the application: "All our title deeds are of
the past," p.113), and the aola. gratia,: "The common idea as to this text,
Phil. 2, 12, ls that it means that a sinner has a share in the work of
securing his own salvation. As a matter of fact, it means nothing of
the sort" (p.112) . "Paul called himself the doulos, the bond-slave, of
Christ. • • • This ls no servile principle. It is not the depression and
dishonoring of life. The real degradation ls the futile boastfulnea of
W. E. Henley's too famlllar lines: •.•. I am the master of my rate, I am
the captain of my soul' " (p. 144 f.). But many porUons of the book will
disappoint the reader. There is a certain haziness in the presentation of
various points, due, we suppose, to a lack of clear-cut conceptiolls of
thue points. And there are evidences of the legallsUc aplrit lndlgenous
to Reformed theology. As to the vagueness, why should our author
■ay (p. 90) : "There are some who prefer the language of theology and
speak of the subatituUonary, or vicarious, atonement of Christ"? Why
does he prefer to 118)': "We fall back on the glorious ■lmple teaching
of the New Testament: 'Christ also auffered for aim onc:e, the Righteous
for the unrighteous, that He might bring us to God' (1Pel3,18)"? Say
at once: "vicariou■ atonement''! (But do not say: "He did not need
to clfe In order to bring God to UL He had already done that In the
Incarnation." Scripture does not di■tlnguiah thus between the im:arnatlon and the death of Christ.) What does our author teach conc:ernlnl
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tbe aec:ond cmmna of Cbriat? DJacualng our br,..Jc In hla Tre,-"" 91
C1'riltta" Thhl1dng, Dr. C. S. Macfarland ayr. ..Jaat wbit Dr. SrM=°
meam by it he does not make clear to 'IIB" (p.175). Dr. Speez- ~
the "extrema of clispensatlonallam" (p.158). He pobm out b t ..::.?where In the vlalon (Rev. 20, 4--10) Is It aid that these martyrtd Sll!::ls
relp with Cbriat on this earth a thouund yanl' (p.175). r. be a
post- or D premillennlallst? It Is hard to dedde. But he does bel!r.-e
In IOffle kind of kingdom-of-God mlllennlallsm. And on page 123 t-.e
teU. ua that "the full achievement of the glory of heaven must ,..Jt
for the complete regeneration of earth"; but on page 171 he clisqrees
with those "who tell us that the whole world must be converted before
Christ comes back." He bas not made his exac:t position clear to UL
But it Is clear that his teaching on the aecond coming is not that of
Scripture. His description of faith and reUgion on page 42 is unclear,
misleading, and thus positively wrong. All to the lepllstic tenor of the
book: IIWIU1Ulrizing and commending the openlnl chapter of our book,
Dr. Macfarland writes: ".Jesus gives us, ftnt, 'an ideal character to contemplate.'" Dr. Speer actually puts It that way. He writes: -rhfs is the
Snt simple meaning and use of the earthly life of Christ. It meets our
need for an occupation for our minds at all times, In all places. It meets
this need In the fullest and most effective way by furnishing us with
an ideal character to contemplate" (p. 13). The forgiveness of sins
pined by Christ is not put first. It is mentioned in this chapter, but
mentioned here only as impelling ua to forgive each other (p. 30). Chapter 5, "What the Lordship of Christ Means to Me," is an Instructive study
on the meaning of the five Greek words translated by Master and Lord:
dldukalo1, kathegete1, epi1tate1, Jct,ric,1, de,pote1. Many fine, Scriptural
statements are made on the meaning and implication of these titles.
But the thought stressed again and again is that "the Lord .Jesus Christ
ls Owner of our lives. We are not our own. We belong to Him.''
The chief thought, that .Jesus is ''my Lord, who bas redeemed me . . .
with His holy, precious blood" is Indeed expressed, but not stresled.
The dutv we owe to our God and Lord ls uppermost ID the mind of the
Reformed theologian.
TB. El-iGEulD
What Jesus Means to Me. By Raymond Calldns. AD address in pamphlet
form. The Abingdon Press, New York. 53 paps. Price, 35 eta.
We do not review this pamphlet because it bu any intrinsic merit,
but merely because it presents a new type of dcc:trical danger to our
churchgoing people. As is well known, the pendulum is now swinging
back from the extreme left of atheistic denial to a mo.re cautious type
of opposition to the truth of salvation. The old Mcderms::n appears as
a "new Modernism," which conceals its ,-enom mo.""e carefuI1¥ under
a coating of orthodox expression and appeal. Tbe theology of Whac
Je1U1 Mean. to Me is a fair sample of what the "'new Modernism" bas
to offer. The theme of the discoune ma)' be dacribed as a plea for
greater appreciation of .Jesus u" the One ta.'Ving
"'"er7 other
personality" (p. 7) or u "tile world's greatest Tuc:her' (p. 9 ff.). "'l'bere
aeems to be more of God in Bim than I &nd in &D,J" other man" (p.14).
Thus the "new :Modernism" does zuat advance one step be)"'Olld the old
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Modemism. It is thoroughly RltschlJan, just u its predecesmr wu.
For example, in order to become a clisciple of Christ, it Is not neceaary
to believe the truths of the Gospel or to repent and to be converted.
The vital question rather is: "Am I willing to follow Christ as my
Master and Friend?" Nor is the Bible any longer the authoritative
source and nonn of faith. "If the Bible is your authority In morals,
then slavery is right, and polygamy ls right, and war ls right" (p.28).
The only authority ls that of personality, as this ls revealed In ita
supreme perfection in the person of Christ, and this calls for obedienee,
loyalty, and self-sacrifice (p. 28). To the author salvation means no
more than has been expressed in a couplet as follows: "Salvation, wh,y,
'tis only this, Salvation from my selftshness." Hence, what the "new
Modernism" means by salvation is nothing more than human •lfredemption by imitation of the perfect personality of the man Christ.
The peril in it is that, since the old ravening wolves are prowllnl about
the fold in a new style of sheep's clothing, it becomes all the harder
for the flock to distinguish the foe at the gate.
J. TIIEoDORZ ll/[1JBLID
The Doctrine of the Work o[ Christ. By Sidney Cave, D. D. CokesbUI)'
Press, Nashville. 317 pages, 511.!XS. Price, $2.50.
This book is primarily a chapter in the history of dogma, namely,
that pertaining to the doctrine of the work of the Savior. Chapter I,
on "The First Three Gospels," and chapter II, on "Some New Testament
Interpretations," are the weakest part of the book; for the author here
shows the influence both of the Reformed and of the Modemist tendencies. He states: "The bread He gave was a symbol of His body,
which would be broken; the cup a symbol of the blood of the covenant
outpoured for many" (p. 43). In explaining Gal. 3, 6-14, the author
says: "These famous words have been interpreted to mean that Christ
endured the actual curse of God. If that were so, then not grace, but
penal justice, is . the final principle of God's rule; for only when the
claims of penal justice have been satisfied, was the way of grace available for men" (p. 59). It seems that many present-day theologians
cannot understand that both the justice and the love of God were concerned in the work of redemption, that, while His righteousness and
justice were satisfied, He at the same time gave the highest evidence
of His love. But one who wants to have a brief and convenient description of the various theories connected with the doctrine of the
work of Christ, from the Penal Theory to those held by Barth and
by Moberly, will find this book very valuable.
P. E. KarruuD

l>le IRitte lln faulinlfcf,Jen llotfcf,Ja~. !.Die Utccf)tfcrtlaunallclrc bcl !paulal hn
.Sufammcntana fclner !tOrolo11ic. !Don
!!Benblanb, D. theol.,
!pri11atboacnt In ~clbcl&cra. 'llanbcnOocll & !lluprccfJt, QJlltttnacn. 1935,
48 6cltcn 6¼X9%,
lllullanblprctl:
!prcll: RM. 2; 11cfcnrtcr
RM. 1.50.
!nlefc all !llorlraa llcrfafstc 6d)rifl Oa&e11 mfr fc~r aern adefen. (II IDlrb
barin bic .Octrc !paull llon ber lllcdJlfcrtlaun11 11or11ctraacn, unb mer blc lutlcrlfitc
.Octrc fcnnt, mirb alcicf) fetcn, bafl unfcr !Bdcnntnll unb llatcr Slutler audJ In
blcfcm 6tild rccf)tc 6d)Dler !Paull 1tnb. !Dian mufl 1i4 allerblngl In ctlDal aa
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Ille ShbclDclfc bel !llcrfaffcrl aclDlllncn;
er
11er1Dmbct acmlffr •111brDclr IDle 111111
!l!cifp'rl lcfJatologle in clncm fDr uni mcrflDDrbigm 61nn; bodJ aciotllerjanbcn
lier 811• taflm
fammcntana flafb, IDie er fcine !IBorte
IDIII. S:tcfftnb faat R
(6. 28): .!!>er ltrfpruna bcr pauflnlfdJen !llerflltnungl
Unfal•
lcltc ilt biell urtcil
aan1 ~ubcn
Gott, lllf1c, ball bcr 1Urncnbc
bcffcn lllcrbammuna
unb (ldbrner
l,bem bal cl ilf
aul flcfcrn mll[stc, ba alle lf1ufbia tlnb, fdfler
!Dcrbct11r11
be1: burdJ
l 8
Opfer ftlnc
oOnr ben
fll1: uni alle batinararflcn,
.~
blc !IBeft mil lldJ llm
llgl. oO 8, JG).• \jerner (Ei. 81): . llcrelf1tfprclf1ung glflt cl nur llcrmllge
brr ijrfilfuna in ~Cifn C£Orifto. S>lcfc acflf1aO,
Oatalnbcmlltnr•
QJott 60ri(lum all Ei
Oln ellcllt
in fdnem fBlut, !Rllm. 3, 24. 25. !Iler .Rrru1cl tob 3 ill
1if11
brr
a bcmacm [I ble .Qler1ulrUldJ1ma
9lcdJtfcrtlonna.
!!)urcfJ iOn arf•O ble 8ll01111na
6
bcr 1l11bc 1111 buppcflcn S inn: all
1 !llull ua bcr rllf1trnbcn QJrr~tlafclt
rclfprr
cra
a. brr
all eiQluttel
ott
all !ll cfl11na
unb, brr
llnbe,
t}
d)un
!Run ttrOt QJ
ba all ber
QJmc(Jte
bodJ aniiblg 11rralflt, 3, 2Gb.• 'Jlllerblnal mu(strn IDir IDltberOolt
ljragc3cic(Jc11 an ben lRanb ft!Jen. !IDenn (6. 41) tin 1tnttrflf1ieb 11DifdJen !J)autl
unb l?ntOerl i!rOrc a11ge11011m1en
rb
1ul unb (6. G) brr !Drrfafftr clncn CJcacnfa,
11olfd)fn i!utOer unb bcr .DrtOoboglc• madJI,
f o lltr1Dclf1fdt er nadJ
unb
~ ; unfmr Qfler•
t}'orm bcnn bafl bie gro!len lutOrrlfcfJcn !!)ogmatlfcr IDCfrnt■
1 euguna nOalt
lid) blc i!e• re Oden,
i!utOcr!I
g tfcrtlgung
tlutO
11011
gerl bcr 9ledJ
11or dra rn
ellenfo IDie audJ
i!cOre
bie gc1111in pauflnlfc(Je !RedJtfrrtlgunglfct re Ill, fann man bodJ
nilf1t lenanen.
m. • 1: n b t
Tbe Smalcald Artldes. A Reprint from the Concordia Triglotta tn
Commemomtion of the Four-hundredth Anniversary of the Presentation of This Confession of the Lutheran Church at Schmalkaldcn, Germany, 1537. Concordia Publlshlng Ho1111e, St. Lowa, Mo.
31 pages. Price: 10 cts. a copy, postpaid; dozen, 72 cts., and postage;
100, $5.00, and postage.
It is just too bad that this fine reprint of the Smalcald Articles
appean so late in this anniversary year. But if the pamphlet ii ordered
at once, It may yet be used for private reading or group lmtructlon tn
church-school or other classes before the year ii over. And if not thll
year, then use it in the next. The Smalcald Articles are Luther's own
eonfeaion llP.fnst the Papacy and other enthusluts, and for thll reason
they ought to be dear to us. Here are vital doctrlnes of our faith, • t
forth in simple, forceful language, which both the old and the young
in our Church can understand. What does the Lutheran Church teach
on .Justification, Excommunication, Ordination and the Call, the Church,
Confealon, the Keys, the Lord's Supper, Baptllm, the Gospel, Repentance, the Law, Sin, Antichrist, the Invocation of Saints, the M:aa, etc.?
Give your people a chance to find out by orderinl, and lnterpretlna to
them, thne excellent Smalcald Articles. ·
J. TmoDou: lllm:wm

!l)er ,Oumnnilmul
onfefflonm.
unb lion
bie !mieber11mlni11un11
brr
tr
aoflfft
Eitupperl&t, Lie. theol., Dr. phlL !IR. (lelnfiul !Ralf1fotgrr, 9elp1la, 1938,
(EicfJriften bd !llmlnl fllr IRefonnatlonlaefdJhtte, !R1:. 160.) VDI unb
l:
133 eieUen. !l)rei RM.,.
l Oeft
!!)lrfe
. fuitt ble !Bebeutuna unb !IBlrfung brr cralmlfdJen aldjtuna
•a•Ptfa.ttlct
bn Iiium
•anbctt
taflrr brr 9ltformatlon
fcttaullcflen•.
fidJ ak1:
blc brclfllaer unb 11ier1tacr ~aOre, na&tbcm el lldJ tn 6pqe1: unb . .glflura ae1etat
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tattr, ba(I bit llrformatlon
man mlt
ftJm t}u(I
fatrn
acfa(ltrln,
tattc. ll)le luttmfcte
atciOt INr
lrMnlfraft111,
aattomrn
ba(I
Mr 1IC1lfll
Rl~r ~nrn mllffr; blrfe llr(I
lgnorlmn
flcO turbrr dnfacO
~ ot,ic ..fnalr
untrrbrildrn. 9>al flltrtetilnlaunglbrrfu•n,
111
In brnrn flcO 1or ab )le
')un1anlftr11
blc ficO In 1,rlbrn 1!agrrn fanbrn. Sir rlnna
fucOtna
•d•
~rbortaten,
Qlridj
mlttlmr 21nlc•, unb brr lJerfaffcr arlat, tole
tnmanlfllfd)rm
flcO arrabr barin Mr
a111ifcOrn
11nb lutterlfd)rm (lJ(aul,rn 1rl11tr. ll!tfonbnl
llnterfd)lrb
lntrreffant 1ft blr E5d)Ubmma brr arobr11 .R'onbrnte 111 '.)agenau unb !IBonnl bn
~atre l /HO nub In 9tr11e11U11r11 lMl, !S>rr J8erfaffer mrlnt, bort frl man M
fo natr 11rlommcn 1ulr nle au11or (6. 4). !Dal 1ft l11Dbl IDDtr,
fofrm
blc ,Ouma•
6eitru in ~ctrad)t lommrn; blr IDDrrn rl,rn Unlonlftrn; arlat
uab
,rlbrn
blr
111lerlnlaru
1u0Utrn,
fidJ In brm llrtUd bon brr llrd)tfrrlfauna;
frbr
.
ble
<.ilnlaung
fo grfa[Jt, bafl
brr l,rlben !Partrlrn fir In llrtm 61nm
l formr( luar
lrln' urtrmr, . ba(Ifrlt
fd)ablldJrr' E5cOrlft
11d
brutrn lonntr• (9. 126). 2uttrr
unfrrl 11an11rm tuibrr uni grftrUrt• IDorbrn frl (6. 128). ~n brr
ea• fd tin alrralrld) aui11rfd'Jloffrn,
!Rom Mrll,r, 1olr
frl; .brnn cl IJ
unmilgrldj, trlftum au brrglrid)rn mlt brr Sdjlangrn•. ~(cll,t bal !l)apJtum, f•
1ft rln ~rrg(cldJ l,rlrnnna
unmilglid);
S!rtrr(bangdlfdJrn
nabble
bal,rn
ttrc
au
nldJt au f ragrn, ol, brr
bir
anrrlrnnrn
bann
anbrrn
brrg(ridJrn
rrfie
obrr nldjt. 1!rtnt
fir
llrana•
luoau fidJ
'I !Rlmmt
fir an, IDarum fdjafft rr bann ble
9Jllfll,rllud'Jr nldjt a&? !l>arum joUtrn brr Ralfrr unb fcine ~tro(ogrn OJott ble
litre arl,rn nub (Jrfrnnrn, bafl
arletrt
fie bie
tatten
91rdJtfrr1lau1111 fll!lter fa(fdJ
(6.
- CH metren fidJ bie
SdJrlftrn, blr,
1ulr ble 11r11e11111llrtl11e, arlgrn, ba(I
Sutter
l al
brn
aelanut
Cir blrfrularn
mu &rifer
tat all
1111ter nnfrrn ,Sellarnoffrn,
blr brn arohrn Oumanlftrn
o flfJier al,gilttlfdJ bmtren
.
~tr o. ') I) er

tu

Luther and Bis Work. By Joseph Clayton. Tho Bruce Publishing Company, Milwaukee. 292 pages, 51/.zX BY.t. Price, $2.50.
Just a few years ago three books by Roman Catholic writen,
Denlfle's l.Mth,n- ufld Luthertum. (Mainz, 1904), Grisar'a
Life aftd
Work
of Martin Luther (German edition, Freiburg, 1924/5; English translation
by Lomond, London) , and Maritain's Th'f'ee Reformer• (1928), cauaed
quite a atir in Protestant. spec:ifically Lutheran, circles. Here we are
offered a phllOIOpby of the history of the Reformntion from the standpoint of a liberal English Roman Catholic. The book, unlike tbaR
mentioned abo\'1!, breathes an open and irenic aplrit, even though the
author baa not understood the principles of the Reformation. 'l1ie entire
presentation la very aUmulating, challenging the Lutheran reader to
examine the Tecorda; for one not sure of his Roformntion history 1111d
of the writinp of Luther had better make aome very careful comparlaona
lest he be carried away by assertions boldly made, but not truly authentlc:ated. The author, aa the publlahers a1ao state, haa endeavored to be
impartial; but hla misunderstanding of Luther's motivation often causa
him to make statements which cannot go unchallenged. He aaerta, far
example, that Luther "made the center of authority internal," that be
introduced "a new theology, placing man'• private judgment in the seat
of authority," that the qualities which endear Luther to hla followen
attract "where feeling 1a ranked above intellect" (pp.'1.8'.117). He also
ra1aes the falae charge apinat Luther and the Lutherans that they teach
comubatantfatlon in the Sacrament. And yet the book 1a eminently
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tbeo],,.,.,,,

wmth wblle to tbe Lutheran
~ an r m t of tbe
Jut third of tbe book, wh1cb ~ at acae leqth tbe Beman Cathollc rw:tlon to tbe work of Luther.
P.Jurnm,,-

..,_._.._ Lectana. Delivered at Valpualao Unmnity. By B. G.
Schwiebert, Ph.D. Valparalao, Ind. 1937. 298 and V papa (planoarapbed), 811.&XlL
We heartily welcome and cordially recommend thll book. It pnNnta
the raulta of ;yean of painata1dng ruearch on the part of the author,
whoee university work, both for the Mat.er'• and for the Doctor's dqree,
WU done In the flelcl of Luther lnvatlptlon and who bu carefully and
repeatedly examined all evidences •1111 Ort und Stelle." There are four
IICtiona: The Background of the Reformation; The Evolution of European Philosophy Preceding the German Reformation; The Physical Envlromnent of the German Reformation; The Spiritual Growth of the
Reformation. The reader is brought Into the very midst of the scenes
among which the stirring drama of the Reformation wu
enacted.
Untenable notions, though of long standing, are quietly removed by the
author, with sufficient authentication to substantiate every statement. In
abort, this ls a book which may well serve every lover of Reformation
history and wW, we hope, be the precursor of a complete history of
Luther and the Reformation from the pen of a Lutheran IICbolar.
P.E.KBnlllAJIK

Antisemitism. Historically and critically examined by Hugo Valentin,
Lecturer In History In the University of Upala. Tramlated from
the Swcd1ah by A.G. Cbater, New York. The Vildng Presa. 1938.
324 pages, 511.tx9. Price, $3.00.
This work, written, as the foreword of Profeaor Willett of the
University of Chicago soys, "by an eminent profesmr of the higbat
•eaclemic atandlng," hi a rich mine of Information for all who desire
to study the subject of anti-Semitism In ita various ramificatlom. From
standpoint there are ■tatementa In the book which we have
religiousthe
to reject, for lmtance, the eriticlam of the goapel storla pertalnlng to
the trial of Jesus (p. 14). In ita hlstorical sections, which delineate antiSemitism In the several ages of the world, the book hi extremely valuable. The abort chapter on anti-Semltlam in antiquity will be read
with special Interest by Bible studenta. The statement (p. 25) "Not
until the second century A. D. is a pagan (Celsus) thought to have read
the Bible" must be modified if modem scholan are right In aalgn1ng
the famous treatise 011 the Sublime, usually ucrlbed to Longlnus, to
the age of A\IIUltu■; for in that work the author quotes Moses, speaking
of him with high admiration. sentence
A ■tri1dng
on p. 47 deserves
being Included in thll note: "During the flnt eighteen years of the
nineteenth century more German Jews were baptized than during the
previous eighteen hundred years put together." Touching the present
situation, the chapter on the infamous forpzy, the Protoc:ola of the
Elden of Zion, should be read by all who consider thae protocoll
genuine. Other particularly bnportant cbapten have the headfng1,
"Bitler'■ Mein. Kampf'; "The J ~ li'lnenclal Power";
and
"'Die
Bolshevism.n
W. Aunn

z..,,.
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Walklnc with Goel. Dally devotiom, covering the period from Octiober 10
to November n, 1937. By L.B. Bucbhelmer. Concordia Publ1m1DI
Home, St. Lowa, Mo. 1937. 82 papa. Price: Slnl1e copy, 5 eta.
postpaid; dozen, 48 eta., and postage; $3.00
hundred,
per
and
postage.
Thia notice wW again reach the reader when the period for which
the booklet la written la past. The came for which lt appeared la m
great, however, that thla little add'tlonal support ahall be given. Similar
to the former Juues in thla se'\-les, the booklet containl for every clay In
the period an Indicated Bible-reading, a brief devotion baaed on a Blbletext, and two prayers for each day in the week. Professor Buchbehner
hu followed the method of setting the theme for the week in the Sunday
meditation and then treating subtopics on the week-days. The Sunday
topics are: Walking with God; Why does a Christian Go to aiurchT
Our Lord's Challenge (:Matt.16, 26); The Blculnga of the Refozmatkm.;
Strengthening the Fnith; The Gate of Heaven; An F.amest Warnlnl
(Rev. 3, 2). It la a worthy link in this chain of devotional bookleta.
:May it help to lead Chrisilana into a diligent and devout study of the
saving Word!
Tmo. Bona
Mothers' Book. Forty-two meditations for expectant mothen. By Prof.
Carl Ermiach, Ph.D., S. T. D., Minneapolis, Minn. Good Samaritan
Bookstore, Fargo, N. Dak. Paper cover. 87 pages, 8X8. Price,
35 cts., net.
Thia book of Dr. Ermi!lch, who ls known as a conservative Lutheran
and a good scholar, we can cordially recommend. The author aya:
"I dedicate thla book to the mothers of our country. There are tlma
which make lt very hard for them to attend public aervice, times, however, when they need the consolation and power of God's Word more
than ever. Theae sermonets or meditations ore written for the purpoa
of giving them such spiritual food during the last six weeks." '1'be
language la simple, the thoughts are Scriptural, Christ la duly exalted,
and the tone la cheerful and reassuring, and we think the booklet will
be read with much profit by those for whom it la intended. How
Dr. Erml.aeh, who ls a member of the A. L. C. and who belonged to the
former Intenynodlcal Committee, conceives of the doct:rine of predeltlnation can be iaeen on p. 84, where Rom. 8, 29 la treated: "Neither in
Romans 8 nor elsewhere does the Bible speak of that kind of predestination which human speculation has built up. To be sure, it apeab
of predestination. Paul aaaures his readers (in Romans 8) who are
Christians, but who are puzzled by many problems, especially by their
suf!erlnp, that the salvation which they enjoy u Christians la not a
matter of sheer accident, but' rest. on a firm decree of God in etemlt:,
to do u He actually does in time. He uswu us Chriatlam that Be
took us, •ch and every believing Christian, lovingly to Bis heartthat la what 'foreknew' means - and predeatlnated us to be confomuNl
to the image of Hla Son. He chose us, not because we were in any
poaible way any better than othen; but He loved us for Christ'• ab.
Paul doa not touch there upon those who are loat, - no, not In thla
paaap where he apeab of predeatlnation-; be merely uaura bla
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readers who are Chriatlana that their salvation from beginning to end
la a work of the lovlna God, planned In etemlty, carried out In time."
Taught In this manner, the doctrine of predestination la both simple
and very comforting.
W. Ammr
Readlnp for Live Pro,rams. Collected by Olaf I,ymes. Aupburg Publishing Co., Minneapolis, 1llinn. 224 pages, S¾XB. Price, $1.00.

Medltatlom Sunated, by Blbllcal and other Poetry. By Laura H. Wild.
The Abingdon Press, New York. 150 pages, 41hx5. Price, $1.00:
The first book presents a large and varied collection of interesting
and ins.tructive reacllng-material chiefly for Christian young people's
societies. But on account of the wide range of subjects it may be used
also In other church-member groups. The selections include such
topics as: The Bible, Catechism, Christian Character, Chu~ Confirmation, Conscience, Marriage, Luther, Lutheranism, Mother's Day, Pentecost, Prayer, Salvation, Mia.ion, Chriatian Service, Soul-winning, Sunday-school, "Temperance, Thanksgiving, Dancing, Movies, Carel-playing,
Cigaret-smoking by Young People and Women, etc. Poetry ls offered
as well as prose. We are glad the collector has chosen so many readinglessons that are distinctively Lutheran. The entire book breathes the
spirit of deep and sincere piety. Our pastors may find it profitable to
examine the book for use in their various societies. - Miss Wild'• Meditations presents in five chapters various selections from Scripture and
secular devotional literature. The Christian witness of salvation through
faith in Christ Jesus and its bleaed fruits, however, is unfortunately
missing, and we cannot recommend this book for study in our clrcles.
J. TlmoDOu: MVELLZR
Proceedings of the Seventeenth Convention of the English District of the
Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo. 98 pages, &x9. Price, 22 cts. -Texas District.
81 pages. Price, 11 cts. - Michigan Dl!itrlct. 130 pages. Prlee,
18 cts.-Eastem District. 77 pages. Price, 21 cts.-Sued-Wlsconsia-Distrikt. 62 pages. Price, 12 cts.
These are the ftnt of the many reports to be Issued during the next
months. As usually, they give valuable information on the work of the
Church carried on in the Individual Districts of our Synod, and all of
them contain at least a digest of the papers read at the convention of
the District. These papers deal with doctrinal and practical questiom.
The report of the English District contains three papers, oae on "Christian Citizenship," another on ''The Lord's Supper," and the last one on
''The Business and ResponsibWty of the Church In These Religiously
Confused, Socially Distraught Times." The Texas District heard a paper
on the doctrine of "God's Eternal Electloa," the conclusion of last year's
essay. A brief rinml in the German language la Included. In the
Michigan District an exegetical treatise on 1 Cor.1 wu read, in the German language, and the English usaylst spoke on "The Present Condition
,of the World a Proof of the Proximity of Judgment Day and a !Wghty
Incentive to Chrlstlan Duty." At the convention of the Eastern Dlstriet
the how and why of missions was dlscuaed together with some of the
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ldndnnca that keep U11 from dolns our ciuw- "Youth and tbe Cbun:h•
wu the subject d1a:uaed at the CODftlltlon of tbe South-11"....,.,.,., DJatrict, alac, twelve th.- in the Gezman laquap OD '"'l'be Duty of tM
Coqreptlon toward Ita Baptized Cbf1dren." 'l'hne]y aubjecta, .,,_,. one
them. and every report fa worthy of careful radlng, study, and corrapondJq actfon.
TB. Lunc:B
of

'Ille Luthenn Warld Almanac and Blaqclopedla, UH-1137. PubJi,hed
and copyrighted by the National Lutheran Council, 39 E. 35th St.,
New York, N. Y. 38C pagea, 8X9~. Price, $1.25, net. Order from
Concord.la Publfahing Houae, 3558 S. J'effenon Ave., St. Loufa, Mo.
Thia volume repl'elleDts a prodigious amount of painstaking nNU'Ch
work and careful compilation, offering not only a complete alphabetlcal
mJnfateria1 directory of all the Lutheran put.on of the country, but a1ao
parochial ltatfatica of all general Lutheran church-bodies and ltatistics
of forelp miaiom, iDDeP mtwona, home mtwom, education, and other
pertinent data. There are aeetlom on "The Lutheran Church of the
World," "General Lutheran Church-bodies in the United States and
Canada" (the report on the lllmouri Synod being contributed by Prof.
Theo. Hoyer and that on the Synodical Conference by Dr. L. Fuerbrinpr),
"General Cooperative Groups," "Bfatorical l!'Alaya and Dlgelta," "Lutheran Biographies," and much other material of bfatorical and practical
value. In view of the completenea of tbe statistical contents of the
volume Its price fa nominal.
P. E. lCBmllAKK

Wnaeaanaene 21tuatur
!l>cal 6q,temllertefttlntn
lbt erllffnd
2atOemam IDlrb
burc6
'lluffca, lion
!pfcarrer Lie. Dr. Dtto O,nntna !Refit In Ronrcabl rrllt: . !Rot unb ~ertettuna
!prof.
llt
ca,
lion
D. 4)flnrlc6 !JRcatttrl ln
latt,rifc6tr ~ologle.• !l>er alDcltr
!l>llrmttcabt: .etllfefi,tcarrl
ttroloalfc6
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~•
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NOTICE TO OUR SUBJ&CRJBEBS
In Cll'der to render atlsfactmy aervlce, we must have our current ~ - u . t
carnet. TIie apeme crf malntalnlnS Um u.t bu been materlally lnc:naNcL
Under prnent rel\llaUODII we are subject to a "ftne" on 1111 parcels malled to an
Incorrect addrea, inumuch u we must pay 2 c:enta for nery noWleaUon amt
by tha poatmuter on a parcel or periodical which I• undeliverable becaUN no
forwardln1 addrea la available or becaUN there bu been a chanle crf addrea,
'1'h1II may Rem JmllnUlcant, but In view of the fact that we have 1111mcrlben
pttlna three or more of our perlodlcala and CODlllderlnal our larp agreptll
mbacrlptlon u.t. It may readily be that It amounta to quite a llllffl dmlnl
a year; for the poatmuter will addna a notUlcaUon to each Individual perlodlcaL
OUr 11111-crtben can help ua by noUf7lnll ua-ono notUleaUon (poatal card. C08tlnl
only 1 emt) will take care crf the ~ for Nverlll publlcaUona. We 8ball be
wry ll'lltaful for :,our cooperation,
Ja.adlT camult tha addrea label on Um paper to ucertaln whether :,oar
8Ullecrlptlon bu aplred or will aptre. "'Dec 17"' on the label meam tbat
,our 8Ullecrlptlon hu expired. P1UN 1187 :,our apnt or the Publl8ber prmnptly
In ordar to nald Interruption crf Nl'Ylce. It ta1ra about two weeb befcln tba
addr-. label can lbow c:hanae crf addrea or aclmowledplmt crf nmlUWbea PQIDI :,oar IIUba:rlpUon, plUN -tlan name crf publlcatlllll dNlnd
and aact name and addna (both old and new, If chanp crf addrea 18 reqmnecl).
ea.- ~ Homs. 8t.Loula, Ko.
0
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